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Don't Forget to Schedule an Appointment to

Check-Out!

Residents must schedule their checkout appointment on the housing
portal prior to leaving campus. Residents who fail to follow any of the
checkout steps may incur improper checkout charges. 

Need to Stay after May 4 at Noon?

That's okay! Apply for Extended Stay through the housing portal now
until April 29 at 11 p.m. Charges apply. To see who is exempt from
charges, click here.

Do you make music? We want to hear it!

ATU Live! is looking for some sick beats to play as background music
during the show. If you make music and think we will love it, send it to
us to preview. You just might get featured on ATU Live! Send your
music to our email at: atulive@atu.edu.

Madison Dixon

Resident Assistant

Hometown: Hot Springs, AR

Major: Business Management

Classification: Senior

Resident Hall: Nutt

What is your favorite thing about ATU?

My favorite thing about Tech is the close-
knit community and the bonds I have

made over the last four years!

What is your favorite quote?

“The way I see it, if you want the rainbow, you gotta put up with the
rain." -Dolly Parton

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Push yourself out of your comfort zone and try new
things. Go to events, talk to new people. 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Family, Fun, Adventure

What is your favorite place in Russellville? Tech!

Olivia Via

Resident Assistant 

Hometown: White Hall, AR

Major: Game and Interactive Media
Design

Classification: Junior

Residence Hall: Paine

What is your favorite thing about ATU?
The community. I'm always meeting new
people and making friends every chance I

get.

What is your favorite quote?
"Share our similarities, celebrate our differences." M. Scott Peck

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Don’t be afraid to reach out when you need help. 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Welcoming, Rewarding, Engaging

What is your favorite place in Russellville? The Bona Dea Trails

Questions? Contact us at housing@atu.edu or (479) 968-0376
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